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      GUIDED WRITINGالكتابة الموجهة

حالة كون الموضوع عن سيرة ملتين وأحيانا ا يحدد عدد الجمل في كتابة جل استخدام صندوق معلومات في هذا السؤاليطلب منا 
ض. احظوا أعزائي الطلبة اختاف الكتابة باختاف عبالاستخدام ادوات ربط مناسبة لربط الجمل بعضها منك ويطلب  حياة شخص

 الصناديق.

ص ب سير حي ش ا: ك  (Biography)أ

1. Read the information below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET , 

Use write a brief  biography using all the given notes below about Ibn Bassal. 

the appropriate linking words. 

  Ibn Bassal Name 

lived in the eleventh century CE Date 

Al-Andalus Location 

Writer, scientist , engineer/ interested in botany and agriculture Occupation and interests 

a Book of Agriculture / water pumps and irrigation systems Achievements 

Agricultural instructions and advice Legacy 

 

        Ibn Bassal lived in Al-Andalus in the eleventh century CE . He was a writer, 

scientist and an engineer and was interested in botany and agriculture. Also,he wrote a 

Book of Agriculture and designed water pumps and irrigation systems. Ibn Bassal's 

legacy is his agricultural instructions and advice.  

 

2. Read the information below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET , 

. ven notes below about Ali Bin Nafi'write a brief  biography using all the gi

Use the appropriate linking words. 

Ali Bin Nafi'  Name 

Iraq, 789 CE.  Place/Date of Birth  

Spain, 857 CE.  Place/ Date of Death 

 Gifted pupil of a famous musician from Baghdad. Occupation  
Established the first music school in the world.- 
The person who introduced the oud to Europe.-  

Achievements 
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        Ali ibn Nafi' was born in Iraq in 789 CE and died in Spain in 857 CE. He was a 

gifted pupil of a famous musician from Baghdad. Also, he established the first music 

school in the world and was the person who introduced the oud to Europe.  

3. Read the information below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET , 

ven notes below about Jabir Ibn using all the giwrite a brief  biography 

Use the appropriate linking words.. Hayyan  

Jabir ibn Hayyan Name 

 722 CE. Date of Birth  

 815 CE.  Date of Death 

 Famous chemist. Occupation 

The founder of chemistry.- 
- Built a set of scales that could weigh items over 6000 times smaller 

than a kilogram .  

Achievements 

 

      Jabir Ibn Hayyan was born in 722 CE and died in 815 CE. He was a famous 

chemist .Also, he was the founder of chemistry and built a set of scales that could weigh 

items over 6000 times smaller than a kilogram. 

4. Read the information below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET , 

Use . kindi -ven notes below about Alwrite a brief  biography using all the gi

the appropriate linking words. 

Al-Kindi Name 

 801 CE. Date of Birth  

 873 CE.  Date of Death 

 Physician /Philosopher/ Mathematician/ Chemist/ Musician / 

Astronomer 

Occupation 

made ground-breaking discoveries in many of these fields - 
 

Achievements 
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        Al-Kindi was born in 801 CE and died in 873 CE. He was a physician, 

philosopher, mathematician, chemist, musician and astronomer. Also, he made ground-

breaking discoveries in many of these fields  

5. Read the information below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET , 

Use . ven notes below about Ibn Rushd write a brief  biography using all the gi

the appropriate linking words. 

Ibn Rushd Name 

Cordoba, Al-Andalus, the twelfth century  Place/Date of Birth  

a famous Islamic polymath. Occupation 

Contributed to astronomy by teaching and writing many books. - 
 

Achievements 

 

      Ibn Rushd was born in Cordoba, Al-Andalus in the twelfth century .He was a 

famous Islamic polymath. Also, he contributed to astronomy by teaching and writing 

many books. 

ي بحرف) م جمع تنت ان فيه ك ل بعن : جد ني يحت ع جمل تبدأsث احدة من بفعل (   كل 

ل في بداي كل جم فإنن نضيف ل  ل يحت ع أفع ن الجد : إذا ك ء. احظ  ingماحظ  لكي تصبح أسم
ن من ثاث جمل تبدأ كل جم من بفعل. ل مك ل اآتي ع جد  المث

6. Read the information in the table below, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, 

write two sentences about the purposes of using tablet computers. Use the 

appropriate linking words, such as: and, too, also,…..etc.  

Ways to educate people by digital information 

- listen to podcasts and cultures online 
use apps on a tablet to learn languages - 

- use the Internet to find information on what you are studying. 

 

    There are many ways to educate people by digital information, like listening to 

podcasts and cultures online and using apps on a tablet to learn languages. Using the 

Internet to find information on what you are studying is another way too.  
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اح من بفعل- أ كل  ل ت ث اآتي عل ج م من أربع ج  احظ ال

7. Read the information in the table below, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, 

write two sentences about the purposes of using tablet computers. Use the 

appropriate linking words, such as: and, too, also,…..etc.  

Purposes of using tablet computers.  

- surf the net 
  Listen to music-  

- read a book 

 Keep-up-to-date with social media- 
  

     There are many purposes of using tablet computers, like surfing the net, listening to 

music and reading a book. Keeping-up-todate with social media is another purpose too.  

8. Read the information in the table below, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, 

write two sentences about the possible effects of anger and stress. Use the 

appropriate linking words, such as: and, too, also,…..etc.  

effects of anger  The harmful 

- raise your blood pressure 
cause sleep problems - 

- cause digestive problems. 

 

      There are many harmful effects of anger, like raising your blood pressure and 

causing sleep problems. Causing digestive problems is another effect too. 

ب  ا ك الج يح عل صف ن  : ب الصف  beingماحظ  ثم ن

9. Read the information in the table below, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, 

write two sentences about the advantages of smartphones. Use the appropriate 

linking words, such as: and, too, also,…..etc.  

The advantages of smartphones 

- light 
portable- 

- convenient 
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    There are many advantages of smartphones ,like being light and portable. Being 

convenient is another advantage too.  

( ي  م جمع تنت ك ك : إذا ل يكن هن لث ل فيج أنsث ع الذ نتك  ( في الجد ض س الم م جمع تن نأتي بك
زا ن مميزا لشخص أ شيء أ إنج  منجزات(achievementsمميزات ،  qualities.) عنه فيم إذا ك

10. Read the information in the table below, and then in your ANSWER 

BOOKLET, write two sentences about the advantages of smartphones. Use the 

appropriate linking words, such as: and, too, also,…..etc.  

The King Hussein Cancer Center 

has excellent reputation-  
has lower costs-  

- has cultural and language similarities. 

 

     There are many qualities of the King Hussein Cancer Center, like having excellent 

reputation and lower costs. Having cultural and language similarities is another quality 

too. 

10. Read the information in the table below, and then in your ANSWER 

BOOKLET, write two sentences about Ali Ibn Nafi'. Use the appropriate linking 

words, such as: and, too, also,…..etc.  

 

  There are many achievements of Ali Ibn Nafi',like establishing the first music school 

in the world and introducing the oud to Europe. Revolutionising musical theory is 

another achievement too. 

 : أ  جرابع ا ي انه س ل   (why/how/what)عن  يح عل ثا أ أربع ج

Why= reasons why  

How= ways to 

What= things 

 

Ali Ibn Nafi' 

- establish the first music school in the world. 
 introduce the oud to Europe.- 

- revolutionise  musical theory. 
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How do you improve your English language? 

- Listen to English programs 

- Read English newspapers and magazines 

- Join English courses regularly. 

 

There are many ways to improve your English language, like listening to English 

programs and reading English newspapers and magazines. Joining English newspapers 

and magazines is another way too. 

  

Why do people use the Internet websites? 

- buy things 

- book holidays 

- access bank accounts. 

 

There are many reasons why people use the Internet websites, like buying things and 

booking holidays. Accessing bank accounts is another reason too.  

: ق ير الج مس ل اآتي: خ لش  ب

Landline phones Mobile phones 

 old-fashioned  up-to-date 

 large and heavy  small and light 

 

On the one hand, landline phones are old-fashioned, large and heavy. On the other 

hand, mobile phones are up-to-date, small and light. 

On the one hand أم ) حي ( on the other handتعني ) من ن حي أخر عني ) من ن  ف

Tablet computers 

advantages disadvantages 

- light 

- portable 

- convenient  

 

 

- hurt eyes 

- cause headache 

- damage hands 
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There are  many advantages of  tablet computers ,like being light, portable and 

convenient. Also, They have disadvantages, like hurting eyes, causing headache and 

damaging hands . 

: ج  س ل س لش ب عن ب ث ف يل ال لك الحسين للسر عل س صف مركز ال م ل ن معل اآتي ي
قع ) ملين locationال قم الع  )(staff) ( فر فيه رافق ال  facilities)ال

The King Hussein Cancer Center 

Facilities Radiotherapy  machines, efficient emergency, medicine 

available 

Staff Skillful doctors, devoted nurses. 

Location Amman, Jordan. 

 

The King Hussein Cancer Center is located in Amman, Jordan. It has Radiotherapy 

machines, efficient emergency and available medicine.Also; It has skillful doctors and 

devoted nurses. 

 
 أعزائي الطلبة الكرام:

إڗ كاڗ لديكږ أي إستفسار حول موضوع الكتابة اموجهة أو أي موضوع بالتواصل معي  ا تترددوا

 .آخر

 أتمنى لكږ التوفيڄ

 معلږ امادة

 مبارڅ الزهيري 
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